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~eeision No. __ 4;;;:.;;;.5..;;;3;....2,;,;,2.;;."_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!'$1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

) 
CLAUD!A LOUISE WALLER WALKER, ) 

Complainant, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

VS. 
CRANADA HOTEL a.."'ld THE PACIFIC 
TELEPHONE AND TELECRAPH CO~~ANY, 

De£'endants. 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 51$4 

Clp.udi:'l L. \'1. W~lker, in propria persona; 
Arthur T. George ana Dudley A. Zinke, by 
Dudley A. Zink~, for The Pacific Telophone 
~~a Telegraph Company; Albert Pi~, for 
Granada Hotel., 

o PIN ION 
-~---- ... ---

Complainant Claudia Louise Waller \';alker' alleges, 'in 

substance, that she has paid the Cranada Hotel, 1000 Sutter Street, 

San FranCiSCO, approXimately $76.15 in 'excess or prevailing rates'for 
" 

local) East Bay, and intrastate long distance telephone calls mae.e by 

her while a guest at tho hotel; that ~no individual or corporation has 

the right to sell a public utility service at a rate higher than that 

prevailing as an average rate"; and that "since the Pacific Telephone & 

Telegraph Company is the source obviov,sly b~nefitted by any service 

given over t!'lc hotel Switchboard, that that company should ~et a rate 

to the Granada Hotel to offset the service of the latter, rather than 

arrange that the Granada Hotel shall pass that. cost on to the cus-

tomer." Complainant requests that the Commission issue an order, 

sim11a:- in eff~ct to an e:d.sting rule with respect to inters;tate 

telephone :nessages subject to the jurisdiction of the F'ederal. 

Com...1lunications Commission, that "hotels shall not charge: guests in 

~.xcess of the prevailing 5¢ rate ·for local calls, lO¢ rate for east 
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bay c~ls, and actual rat~ for long distance intrastate eaJ.ls. TT She 

further req~ests that defenda."lts reimburse or credit her for the 

alleged excessive payments. 

The telephone 'co~pany, by its answer , denies the material . 
allegations of the complaint, summarizes existing tariff provisions 

applying to the types or telephone service mentioned in complainant's 

pleading, and av~rs that complainant is not a subscriber to its 

service and that no charges h~ve been billed to or collcct~d from 

complaina."'J.t by the company. The company further avers· that the 

Granada Hotel subscribes to private branch exchange service for the 

use of the hotel and its guests; that there is no arrangement 

between the company and the hotel to pass the costs of such service . 

on to the guests. or the hotel, and that the company is providing 

intrastate telephone service to the hotel at rates· in accordance 

with tariffs filed with this Co:nmission, which rates) t.he company 

alleg~s, have been authorized by this Commission as fair and reason

able. The compai~-;.~ asks tha.t the complaint be dismissed. 

The hotel, by its answer, in SUbstance, also d.eniesthe 

material allegations ~:et forth in the complaint and :£'urth~r:d¢nie$ 

that any hotel, sells a public utility service.. The hotel avers that 

on outgOing telephone calls mac.e by its guests through ·it,s swit¢h

board, it charges for services rendered by it in ct:>nncction with. 

such calls certain sums in addition to the ch~rges assesse~to it by 

the telephone compDllY; that such charges by the hotel to· i'is. guests, 

are for services rendered to t:"'c guest,s. at their request· and do not' 

relate to any public utility service subject to the jurisdictiono! 

this Commission and are not specified in applicable tariffs 'of.the 

telephone company; that the telephone company has made no provision 
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~or furnishing such services to the public; that, .in any event, the 

hotel' $ charges on account of such services are just, reasonabl.¢, 

and not in excess of the cost to the hotel of providing s~ch serv

ices. The hotel further avers that this Commission lacks jurisdic

tion to enter any order prayed for by complainant and requests that 

the complaint be dismissed .. 

A public hearing was held herein at San Francisco on 

Octooer 18) 1950, before Examiner Gregory, and the case was 3ub

:nitted subject to the filing of briefs should the parties so desire. 

Complainant filed a statement in the nature of arg.ument, to which 

defendants elected to make no reply. 

The evidence shows that complainant and hcr mother 

oceupied Rooms 406 a~d 407 at the Granada Hotel from.Febru?ry, 194$, 

to February, 1950. The record shows that between March 22, 194$, 

and July 12, 1949, complainant paid to the hotel the sum of $150.48, 

billed as local and long. distance telephone calls, and. that, after 

filing her complaint wit.h the Commission on February 20, 1950, she 

·d.itbheld paym~nt of the S~ of $76.15 on her hotel oill. She 

asserts that said S~ rcprezcnts e~rges to her by the hotel in 

excess of charges under prevailing tariff rates and that'the hotel 

did not present statements to her ~howing the actual numbers called. 

Nine of the hotel bills for various periods between April 25, 194$, 

and January 11, 1950, offered by complainant as typical, show 

charges for room rent and for loeal and long distance telephone 
. 

calls. One of 'these stat.~mcnt.s shows a cred.it 0:£ $3.60 for telephone 

calls erroneously charged to complainf.ltlt by the hotel .. 

Complainant testified that on numerous occaSions· while a 

~csident of the hotel she rc~uc$ted an itemized stat~m~nt sho~~ng 

;\ct11;:.1 tl('>l~r .. hone :lumbers called by her, but that the hotel manag,4>..m')nt 
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refused to give her SUCh a s~~tement. The owner of the hotel testi

fied, however, that while no itemized telephone statements were 

given to guests, nevertheless, on each occasion when complainant 

asked to see the det~.:.l of the :nonthly charges, the s~pporting' 

records were shown te. hcr. 

The record ~hows that in 1949 The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company bi:l~d the Gran3da Hotel for telephone service 

and facilities in tho sum.'of ~67l59.95. Collections during that 

period by th(: hotel from. guests tor telephone service amounted to 

$4,090.44. This servic~ included receiving incoming telephone calls 

~d oth~r me~sages for guests at the SWitchboard, compl~ting ou~-

go ins calls, handling house calls, and paging, guests not in their 

rooms. The hotel employs a secretary who devotes most of her time 

to the s·..r.itehboard. A union telephone operc.tor is also employed 

2~ days pcr week at the switchboard and 2! d~ys d.oing clerical worl(. 

The combined,salary expens~ for these two omploy~es, allocated to 

ewi tehboard operation, amounted in 1949 to $.3,240'. 

The telephone service ~nd facili~ies provided by The . 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company at the 'Granada Hotel, and 

the rates applicable to local, East Bay, and intrastate long distance 

telephone calls as reflected in the company's tari£f,sc~edules on 

file With this Commission, were described by ~ official of the 

company. The hot~l is provided hotel private branch exchange message 

rate se::-vice for usc of the hotel and its guests, the charges for 

which arc billed to the hotel as the subscriber. Facilities consist 

of one position of nonmultiple cord type' Switchboard, 12 trunk lines; 

194 private brtlnch exch~nge $,tations located in hotel guest rooms, 

10 private branch exchonge sto.tions not in guest rooms, miscellMeous 
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equipment, and ,';!dditional listings. The total £ixed monthly charge 
11 

is $208.10. 

The current ~ate for each message from the hotel F.B.X. 

system to other telephones in the San Francisco Zone is 5 cents. 

Ratez from the hotel service to telephones in the East Bay Zone are 

two or three messa.ge 'Unite for an initial period of three minutes, 

the particular r~te applicable being dependent upon the location of 

the called station, with additional messa.ge units for overtime calls. 

Charges for intrastate long distrulce calls are in accordance with 

tariff schedulos for message toll t~lephone service on file with 

this Co~~ission. Thero are also tbree public telephones located in 

.md near the hotel lobby for use of hotel guests and others. The 

rate for each zone message in San Francisco,from the public tele

phones is 5 cents. The rates for messages to the East Bay Zone are 

10 . cents and 15' cent·s for an ir.itial period of three minutes, the 

pa~icular rate applicable being ~ependent upon the location of the 

called station. 

The evidence shows that the telephone company h~s never 

ha~ an arrangement or ~grcement with the Granada Hotel regarding 

charges ",hich the hotel may make to its guests :tor local or intra

state toll messages, nor has the company con£erred any authority 

upo~' the Gr~~ada Hotel to act as its agent. On August 17, 1949, a 

hotel guest directory listing under the n~e o£ Clcudia Walker, 

showing the ad,dress and telephone number of the hotel, was inserted 

at the hotel's request. The charge of 25 cents per month :tor such 

II In addition, rosidence individual line or party line service i~ 
provided to eight subscribers in guest rooms at the Granada Hotel 
at regular tariff ratos for the service involved. .' 
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listing is included in the billing to the hotel for its telephone 

service. Some of the hotel 'bills presented to Miss Walker subsequent 

to August, 1949, bear a charge of 25 cents for "phoneTt or "phone 

li:t", in addition to the charges for room. rent and telephone' calls.' 

The record establi~hes, however, that complainant was not 'a. sub

scriber 'to telephone service at the Granada Hotel either when she 

filed her complaint or at the time of the hearing., 

Complain~,nt contends, in her written statement filed after 

cor.clusion of the hearing, that hotel telephone service generally, 

including the cost of operating a Switchboard, should be p~id for by 

hotel room rent and not bill0d to the guest as an additional charge. 

In her case, she asscrts,she was not billed for "telephone service" 

but for "telephone calls". She 'takes the position that chcrges by 

the hotel for suchc,~lls should not exceed applicable rates and 

charges ~s r0flect~d in tariff schedules of the telephone company on 

file 'Hith this Cocmission, and she cites a rule to that effect 

enforced by the Feder~l Communications Co~i$sion with respect to 

interstate messages. Complainant also makes the point that no 

charges for telephone s~rvicc were post~d in her rooms and tr~t 

therefore the hotel could not lawfully bill her for such service. 

As mentioned earlier, the defendants electec. not to reply to com ... 

plai~ant's statement of her contentions. 

Complainant'S request for reimburse~ent or credit for the 

sum of $76.15 must be denied. Even if it could be established that 

said sum :-epresentcd the amount by which the h.otel telephone charges 

~s$essed exceeded prevailing tariff rates fOr the calls made, which 

does not appear from this record, we would still not be able to, grant 

to cooplair.an'C the monetaryr~licf she asks, since wo find .nothing 
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in the Public Utilitie~ Act which permits such action by this 

Co~~ission ~~der the facts disclosed by this record. Nor is this 

the tribunal before which to litigate the liability of a hotel for 

failure to post char~e$ for services 0:- items furnished to guests, 

as contemplated by the provisions of Section ,1$6; of the Civil Code. 

~e have concluded that upon the basis of this record com

plainant is not entitled to the relief she seeks and that therefor'€' 

her complaint must be dismissed. 

ORnER .... _ .... - ~ 

Pu"oli c hearing bavine.: been h old in the instant pro.;c"cliUt~., 

~vidence and argument havin~ been received anc considered, the 

Commission now being fully advised and basing its ord~r upcn th€ 

findings and conclusions contained in thcforegoine opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that the corr.pl~int h0rcin bo' and it h~r0by 

is cismissed. 
The 0ffcctiva date of this orcier shall be twenty (20) dz..ys 

after the datu hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this __ --~~~12~~--·-- ~~y 

COmI'lllSSloners. 


